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r 
MINUTES OF THE FACULTY - 1944-45 
The fifth meeting of th0 Rollins College Faculty for the yeo.r 1944-45 was 
called to order by President Holt o.t 4:15 p.ni, Friday, January 191 in Dyer Memorial. 
The following members wore present: President Holt., Professor Allen, 
Professor Bo.iloy., Profo ssor Co.moron., Professor Campbell., Profo ssor Cho.rm bury, 
Dr. Clo.rko., Donn Cleveland, Professor Constable., Professor Crawford, Professor 
Crowe, Professor Doan, Doo.n Edmonds., Doo.n Enyart, Dr-, Fort, Dr. Fro.nee, Miss 
Golding., Dr, Ha.sbrouck, Professor Ha.ussmo.nn, Dr. Hono.o.s., Mr. Hutchins., Dr, Ibbotson., 
Professor Lo.rab., Professor McDowo.11, Dr. Molohor, Professor Mondell, Miss Minott, 
Miss Nelson, Professor Ortmayor, Professor Po.okho.m., Dr. Phelps., Miss Plummer., 
Professor Shor., Dr. Starr, Doo.n .Stono., Miss Stuovo., Miss Trout., Dr. Wo.ito, Professor 
Wilda, 
Doo.n Clovclo.nd spoke of tho grout cxpond.Huro of paper o.nd lo.bor in preparing 
illness o:r.:cusos and suggested tha t those be posted in tho Cantor o.nd Ca.rnogic. 
She also nskod that in order that o.11 might work together for tho good of tho 
whole student, fncul ty members report; to tho resident head or tho student doo.n o.s 
soon o.s any students fo.il to coma up to sto.ndo.rd in o.ny wo..y. 
It wo.s r:1ovod by Miss Po.ckho.m., socondod by Dr. Ho.sbrouck,, th."lt tho reports of 
illness oxcusos be posted in tho Center and Co.rncgio • .An nmondmont wo.s moved by 
Professor Mondell., seconded by Professor Lrunb tha.t those bo placed in co.oh class-
room building. Tho motion wa.s po.ssod a.s D.r.1ondod. 
Dr. Starr road tho onclosod rocor:unonda.tion on tho fa.culty rotiror,1ont plan., 
which will be sent by tho Fa.culty Administra.tivo Boo.rd to tho Trustoos. 
After discussion., tho following sto.to1,1ont wa.s added o.nd tho fa.cul ty ondorsod 
tho rooonr.ionda.tion v.rith this addition: 
Fina.lly, with raga.rd to tho s·pocifio situo..tion o.t Rollins Collogo 
tho Committee should work out un oquito.blo pl o.n for tho protection of 
those fa.culty nonbors now eligible undor tho present rotiromont pension 
plo.n. 
Dr. Starr reported tha.t Dr. Clo.rko ho.d ro.isod tho point tho.t torm po.pars a.ro 
being ovor-dono o.nd prosontod tho suggestion fr om tho Fa. culty Administra.tivo Boo.rd 
tho.t instructors spo. co their po.pors through tho t orm o.nd o.nnounco tho subjects well 
in o.dvanco. 
Doo.n Stone prosontod tho f ollowing policy which tho Fnoulty Administro. tivo 
Boo.rd suggostod on the admission of discharged veterans, and reported that the 
secretaries of the Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools and of 
the Association of American Gclleg~~ have indicated approval of this policy: 
UNivs . \C.oQ.«.e,e,-.:~o o/ Q,w) 
General Policy f'or the Admission of Discharged Veterans. 
(1) Honorably disohnrged vatorans who are.proporly'q~alified for 
admission to college through the offering of at least fifteen units 
of entrance credits will be admitted without qualifying tests. 
(2) Veterans who la.ck fifteen units of entrance credits will be admitted 
only after securing satisfactory scores in nationally-standardized 
achievement and aptitude tests. In a certain limited number of 
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cases applicants who show high aptitude but low achievement will 
be admitted as special students. 
On motion of Dr. France it was voted that the report be accepted and be made 
the basis for admission of veterans. 
Dean Stone presented Dr. Waite's report on the evaluation of test scores. 
President Holt suggested that Dr. W~ite and Miss Packham bring in suggestions as 
to giving the tests to the faculty. 
Dean Stone gave a report on the convention of the Association of .American 
Colleges, bringing out the chief points emphasized by the speakers, and read ·bhe 
resolution against compulsory military training which -was passed by the Association. 
Professor Mendell asked that consideration be givon to the re-institution 
of the bugle or some other method of calling classes. 
Dr. Melchor announced that tho Economic Conference will take place on 
February 1, 2, and 3. It was suggested th.a.ta lurgor o. ttondanco of students, 
espociolly those majoring in Human Relations, should bo fostorod by tho instructors. 
Tho mooting adjourned o.t 5:20 p.m. 
Anno. B. Treat 
Socrcto.ry 
(Ploo.sc report o.ny cor1·octions to the Socrcto.ry.) 
2.56 
RECOMMENDATION TO THE TRUSTEES OF ROLLINS COLLEGE FROM THE FACULTY 
CONCERNING STUDY OF A RETIREMENT PLAN 
The Faculty Administrative Board had originally intended to 
submit with its report on the classification and standardization of 
faculty salaries a suggested plan for retirement. · 
After making a preliminary study of this subject, however, 
the Board finds that the following points have been considered impor-
tant by institutions operating under apparently sound retirement plans: 
First, that retirement plans, to be economically and actua-
rially sound, should be based on contributions made by the beneficiary 
employees; that is, each employee should make a contribution from his 
pay during his period of service. This sum should be set aside with 
like contributions from the employer to build up a reserve fund for 
retirement. 
In the second place., all employoos of tho institution should 
be included in tho retiroroont plan., faculty members, members of tho 
administrative staff, and service omployoos. 
I .n tho third place, there should perhaps bo a minirnum ago for 
optional retirement and a mo.ximum ago for compulsory retirement. 
In tho fourth place, it is rocommondod that "When a plan of 
protection is first considered, a. carofully soloctod joint committee 
of tho employer and omployoo should bo appointed by tho Prosidont of 
tho Institution". If this suggestion is o.doptod, tho Committee should 
doubtloss include members choson from tho trustoos, tho faculty, and 
tho sto.ff of tho Collogo. 
Fino.Hy., with raga.rd to tho specific situation o.t Rollins 
Collogo, tho Committoo should work out o.n oquito.blo plan for tho pro-
tection of those fa.culty mombers now eligible under tho prosont rotiro-
mont pension plo.n. 
With this in mind, tho fo.culty ho.s concluded tho.t more time 
should bo spent in studying a. sound pla.n of rotiromont. Tho fo.culty 
rocommonds, thoroforo, thut this study be undorta.kon by o. composite 
committee o.s is suggested a.bovo. 
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